
 

 

 
  

 
   

 
 

Gaston Grower Spotlight- October 2020 

  

 

October is the month for thinking about picking out the perfect decorative pumpkin. Some 
families may even be interested in utilizing pumpkins in the kitchen for fall treats. North 
Carolina ranked 4th in pumpkin production in 2018 so while not a big cash crop it is a crop 
that has proved to be valuable to many of North Carolina's growers looking for new sources 
of income. Jack-o'-lantern varieties (Cucurbita pepo) can come in many different shapes and 
sizes. Pumpkins utilized for food are usually referred to as "pie pumpkins" or "sweet 
pumpkins", they are usually smaller, sweeter, and less fibrous than the traditional decorative 
pumpkins. Pumpkins in our area are planted from seed in late May-July (depending on 
variety) to ensure an October harvest. Examining results from the testing of cultivar 
performance in the mountains and the eastern part of the state may give some indication 
of how varieties may perform in our area.             

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qf92vnzSyjQqcd3nSJBELb1SgGK9Wr4G2z9l2yUbwQFzxdKU_QtwDq46Zwes2mWqf5bbnSdGUOU79F5olC5iBLHNW21Pg3kq1vYJB_VXy8aS3a5buOhd-BKdWGZQmkYYTyEn2eUSuLOOluBvqDmjv8AMBIypDLdm5OiIyAn2RROOnO0IsO_i_YHuTuRAcxC_UthNA9cfCVDfVNmuuVeJ2SVL0pS7lpRHKJBcguEIM9cKRNCvpdKhw5nBEKnzAWlyszj6FIk3g1cEpd3UJukFk-q1i8sgGb9Cwy2zYwq66lpBdgggPvmd51aEebN2Su6g&c=hpqI0pUllNA_CIEkWQejE32bYgUwbONOy5JT-yFND9hQZZ2UfeJOig==&ch=f0YSxZH1KqNfrAG9Tr2tLkNapaZZaZuqZEIo1Qv7GstWFUM_ICa_2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qf92vnzSyjQqcd3nSJBELb1SgGK9Wr4G2z9l2yUbwQFzxdKU_QtwDq46Zwes2mWqAn-KKtBGkDzaGpLmReYJ26wnkCjSBEskEqVyQCvXIYAd7-mCgjp02377iJIwvHPp7ep4lefdixDASEvX2aUN0rchyC0HO0SCw2Fvg_dQMpjii3sRA5_bz8_vyP8TAJcDNPNGo7Re-SeXwuer9RVa3UFcU_-jQIlJBmugFNyLYJlTTEh0vt-BvRdsPW2xY2m4KPBtMOzJInCbPMYoeOV2NWy3eyUXFHAQ&c=hpqI0pUllNA_CIEkWQejE32bYgUwbONOy5JT-yFND9hQZZ2UfeJOig==&ch=f0YSxZH1KqNfrAG9Tr2tLkNapaZZaZuqZEIo1Qv7GstWFUM_ICa_2Q==


   

 

Pumpkin Land  
Pumpkins have become a staple for many fall agritourism 
destinations across the state. Gaston County is no 
exception, Lineberger's Maple Spring Farm utilizes the crop to 
bring folks in after berry picking and peach picking are 
through. Pumpkins pair well with hay rides for the family and 
other kid friendly activities at local spots like Lineberger's. 
Here is a link to their Facebook page  for more details on their 
operation.        

 

 
   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 

Tips for your Pumpkin Pick 

When picking a Jack-o'-lantern pumpkin make sure you choose 
a hard pumpkin with no soft spots or blemishes. A heavier 
pumpkin and one with a strong healthy stem are indications of a 
healthy pumpkin. Wash your pumpkin and your carving tools with 
warm water and allow it to dry. Thoroughly clean the interior of 
your pumpkin after cutting its top off. Soaking or spraying your 
pumpkin initially with bleach water will help to preserve it as well. 
Feel free to spray the pumpkin with a bleach water solution daily 
throughout the lifespan of the Jack-o'-lantern for continued 
protection from decay via microorganisms. Lastly, use an 
artificial lighting source rather than a flame that produces heat 
which can shorten the pumpkins lifespan.  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qf92vnzSyjQqcd3nSJBELb1SgGK9Wr4G2z9l2yUbwQFzxdKU_QtwDq46Zwes2mWqla_vandG6DFrQ1kBKNTSlXfMsdpRcYowptXrbz_u1l0e0cXJaEW9KBpGMLPWu3KQxoK69zKLBfrz4rYmmEZB-D6AgEIVxo6W4ur7Ut83aHs3Uy_qZ2dK0rughcAvX9Ypz3UmumnQQ6lXOKlwLMIFPjs3ItpP0mwia8V3_PD8SWX-LIlGDHr7augiYnXuKkAPdC6le9V-WUAZ8bt51kqE_A==&c=hpqI0pUllNA_CIEkWQejE32bYgUwbONOy5JT-yFND9hQZZ2UfeJOig==&ch=f0YSxZH1KqNfrAG9Tr2tLkNapaZZaZuqZEIo1Qv7GstWFUM_ICa_2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qf92vnzSyjQqcd3nSJBELb1SgGK9Wr4G2z9l2yUbwQFzxdKU_QtwDq46Zwes2mWqpwFoVAQvD6akNBuTngGHJ2UXt2l_BdRYvwkmimcdDZSuc-XECC01u5QB67WyYo-XVNrwRpC3UmpzbqCBfEPRdLSYi4VRJWl2ko0GIPMbAV_fQTa2cwot9QfQ49M3s58vHUQ2f3My-lHtCqT9j2PKs80pPhr0FHhiZXgX6J6hK_AnDbN80xnNzg==&c=hpqI0pUllNA_CIEkWQejE32bYgUwbONOy5JT-yFND9hQZZ2UfeJOig==&ch=f0YSxZH1KqNfrAG9Tr2tLkNapaZZaZuqZEIo1Qv7GstWFUM_ICa_2Q==


 

  

 
  

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 


